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their  pictures 
taken at 
the 


























































































































































 upon the 
problems 
met when attempting 
to improve the 
tasks  of the 
public school administrator. 
The title is drawn, Dr. Rich 
said, 
from the fact that 
at times 
the 




"easy"  job 























 is, at 
times,  an 
exceedingly  
hard place













will be held 
Sunday,
 Jan. 
































































210  of the 
Li-

















during the recent 
revo-
lutionary
 period and has
 an 
ex-
cellent knowledge of the aims and 
character of the
 people. He dis-
played
 a collection of fine 
photo-
graphs taken in 
Mexico.
 





 to set 
the date for La Torre pictures 
and to form plans for the obser-
vance of Pan-American day, April 






















 217 W. Julian
 
street, Col. 




"Combat Intelligence on Bat-
talion and Regimental 
Level," will 
be outlined by Lt. 'Col. Raymond 
J. 
Lewis,  unit 
instructor.
 The 



































salary is $220 
a 
month. All appointments will 
be either in San Francisco or 
Los 
Angeles,  she explained. 
Real Hula Girls 
Will Wriggle At 
Hawaiian Heaven
 
A small hula girl in the middle 
of the Library archway  and con-
centrated ticket huckstering by 
members of the sophomore coun-
cil are the results of Tuesday's 
class meeting, in which plans for 
the group's "hop", "Hawaiian 
Heaven," were discussed. 
Lynn MacDonald, bid chairman 
for the dance, 
told the council that 
bids will be sold in the booth in 
the Library arch. 
The dressy -
sport dance will 
be given Feb. 5 
from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Civic 
auditorium. 
Class President 
Dave  Down 
enthusiastically 
told the group 
that "this
























































 and Eagle, 
pets
 of the 
nursery school 
children,  would 
surely 
win without a 
fight.
 
Hamsters are small, 
furry, 
guinea pig -like creatures which 
are used
 ettensively in France 
for scientific research.
 When 
Butch and Eagle were 
given to 
the nursery school the pair 
were thought to be brothers. 
Butch is now 











dates  for the spring 
quarter  campaign 
of
 the World 
Student 
Service
 fund here are 
April
 25 to May 1, 



















conflict  with the 
Red 
Cross  campaign was 
explain-
ed as the
 reason for 
the change. 
Red Cross 
begins  its national 
drive 
on





 to have 
started here 
this
 quarter, it was 
revealed  by the 
council.  
"It is far 
better to postpone 
the 
WSSF  drive 

















 felt that 
such a 
postponement  would give 
them a 
chance




special events to 
explain 
WSSF  to San Jose 
State college. 
It will also give the
 college more 
time to get 
acquainted
 with the 














quarter WSSF drive 
still has

























 by printing 
and manu-
facturing  



















cisco on tours 
conducted by the 
Printing  department,










Room 215 in the Science build-
ing was recently 
closed to stu-
dents except those working on 
"special
 problems," 
according  to 
an order of Dr. 
Carl  Duncan, act-
ing head of the Science depart-
ment. 
The department 





and  pointed out 
that there has 
been little reflec-
tion of the general winter 
enroll-
ment  slump in science classes. 
Polio  Benefit 
Dance  Tonight; 
Off -the -Record








dance tonight so 
that others may
 walk" should be the 
theme  of tonight's dance in 
the
 Student Union. Dancing 
will be off 
the
 reccird and will start at 8 
o'clock. The 10 cents 
admission  charge 
will  go 
into
 the 
March  of 
Dimes
 fund. The affair is being 
sponsored 
by the Social Affairs 
committee.  "A large 
turnout 
tonight  will 
show
 
that Sparta is 
willing to take  
part in 
this












Called For by 
Lycurgus
 Editor 
"Lyke's cartoon contest is de-
signed to brink out 
unknown
 tal-
ent possessed by students at 
San 
Jose State colleg e," disclosed 
Michal 
Overhulse, editor of the 
campus feature
 magazine Lycur-
gus, "and. we sincerely believe 
there are many 
good
 cartoonists 
who need a little urging




Overhulse  continued, 
"Michael Thomas, Lyke business 
manager, 
has  allotted money for 
the 







As the March 
14 
Issue will 
have  eight more 
pages 
we
 are going to 
give  the 
cartoon
 a position








way  and 
will 
























Brisbin  called attention to 
the fine history 
of the drive, which 
is under the
 auspices of the Na-
tional 






























ceived  from 















Half of the 




for use in 
the 



























































diplomacy  who 





 by a 
denazification appeal court




court ruled that 
the time Von 
Papen  had spent 
in
 jail since 
the  end of the 
war was sufficient
 penance, 























against  two 








 and Air 
Force ended
 
































The  paper 






 for tenants 
with  
children will be 
given 
free 
space in the classified 
section














 1 wish 
that  









Dear Thrust and Parry and 
Jim Caputo. 
Thank you for the free tickets 
and the invitation to attend 'Love 
for Love' and write a review. In 
writing the first article I was 
motivated 
not by a desire to vaunt
 
myself up but by 










 want to put this 
thing  
on a 
competitiveibasis,  I will 
com-
ply, but I do 
think you are miss-
ing the point. The 
important con-
sideration  is not who 
writes  the 
review, 
or the 
best  one, 
but  that 
a good 









Smith, head of the 
Reference library, was 
surprised 
when she walked into one 
of her 
library classes 
at the beginning of 
this quarter. 
It
























































 Of ficers 
charged 
Davis shoplifted




arresting  policemen testi-
fied Davis
 said, "Anything to 
keep  
warm. About




 into springtime." 
He
 got 
his  wish in Municipal 
Court
 yes 






suppose they'll all get 
up 
and  spout a while," remarked 
one diner to the man next to him. 
"Did you ever hear a really good 
after -dinner speech?" 
"Just once. A friend of mine 
said: Waiter, bring 
me
















3rcl and San 
Carlos  











































































































































































































just  sitting 







































RENT  A FEW 
BRAND
 NEW PORTABLES  












Given  Good 
Training
 at SJ 







has been said. 
oia-sinall
 


























since  the 
fall of 
1946. And 






















 with an offender
 after 
the 
crime  has 
been  committed. 
His  will be 
the
 duty of 
probation  
officer,








 than a 
friendly 
truant  officer.
 He is not, 
as 
some









 for this 
pro-
fession,  the 








the technicalities of 
in-
stitutional  
management  as well 
as 
subjects
 that will give 
him 
an insight






will learn in 
















with  this 













 in so 



















 has asked 
San Jose 
State college for 50 
penologists  a year.
 There are now 
less than 20 
registered  in that 
course of 
study  on this 
campus.  
And it's
 quite a lucrative oc-
cupation. As a penologist's wife, 
the little lady 
can expect the 





$250  to 
$300 a 
month plus living quar-
ters. Promotion, as in other 
fields,
 depends 





Penology  is a practical solution 
to delinquency.
 The San Jose 
State Police school,
 realizing this, 
is doing a thorough

























Room  117, 
4:30  today. 
JUNIOR 
CLASS:
 Student IThioti 












munication_  ' 
KAPPA 
DELTA 
PI:  Winter 
quarter 
initiation, 

































 for all 





























































































































first time I heard 
'Kodaya' 
speak," 
Miss  Weakley said, 
"I was 
impressed 
with his greatness 
and  
his 
knowledge. He has so many 
things of real value to say about 
all the subjects that are important 
to 
daily living." 
He will be on campus for a 
week, Jan. 81 through Feb. 4. 
The student council has planned 
his program
 so that a 
great  
number
 of students will 
have an 
opportunity  to 
hear









 at a 
general
 as-
sembly  on 
his last 






































has  a good sense 
Noses
 




a wild and 
woolly game
 re-
plete with body 









intramural  "crucial." 
Using tactics
 they have 
learn-
ed on the 
varsity  football 
and 
boxing teams 
the  Noses man-








backboards for the 
boys with 
the long proboscises, 
and Sam 
DeFtilipo was unudually hot 
with a hook 
shot.  John Palermo 
played well for the winners un-
til he 
fouled  out. 
Dave Parnay was the 
chief 
threat
 of the Reds with his back-
board
 control and fine
 shooting. 
After the game
 Bob Blackmon, 
playing 
manager  of the Reds, 
gasped:




 of the 
season and leave the 






General repairs using 
the 
finest materials and 
workman-
ship. 





JOHN & ANDY 
179 South First 















10th and Keyes St. 
 
of 











dress  at 
Miniwanca.
















 to say 
and he 






'Kodaya' is Indian 
for 'He 
fits  in'," Craig 
said,
 "and 
it is a 
very
 apt title 
for the 
doctor. 
I hope each and 
every 
student




The speaker's schedule will be 
announced
 next week. 
PRUSSIA'S
 




and year -out 








































































































 college in 
California,
 will be 
amply  
represented

























































plans to tie 
in 









































































"With all ten 







 and honor fra-
ternities ever increasing,








 this year's La Torre 
which will rank, both in names 
and 
appearance,  with the largest
 






bers, Greek letter drawings of 
each organization's namls, and 
pictures 
of fraternity and sor-









 work with 
a 
centennial
 flavor is 



























































































pages  of 
sports  in 
the 







































and  on 
their




"In case you 
haven't reserred
 








 do so by making a $2 
deposit 
in the Graduate 
Manager's office, 
room 16, or 
by contacting 
any  
member of La 





Over half of the limited number 
of books are gone, and the re-
mainder will be sold on a first -
















1134, at San 
Joso, 
California,  under the 
sect
 of hlrch
 3, 11173.  
Full
 leased 




















































the  songs to be used 
in "How's It Goin' " 
were re-
leased yesterday by Fred Dutton, 
Revelries music director. All the 
songs were written by San .Jose 
State *college students, Dutton ex-
plained.
 
Tunes to be used in the show 
are: "Yesterday's Hit 
Parade," 
by Don McCaslin; "The Valley of 
San Lorenzo,"  "It's Heaven," and 










by Fred Dutton. Also to be used 
in the show are 
"This Song of 
Mine"  and "Latin 
Number."  
'The top 
production  number 
of the show will be "The Spardi 
Gras Ballet." The ballet, ac-
cording
 to Dutton, is a musical 
satire depleting 
what  torture a 
person can go through when
 
he -neglects to wear a costume 
to Spardi Gras. 
All orchestral arrangements for 
the show are 
being  done by Dut-
ton. 
Music copying
 is being handled 
by John
 Musio, and Lynn 
Jack-
son is forminq the orchestra. 
The
 date for Revelries is Feb. 





















that about 82 Spartan 
vets  are not receiving their 
sub-
sistence payments because they 





































































































































































the tests for 
teaching
 
in Los Angeles city schools 
has 
been changed to 
March  5, an Edu-
cation 






 the examinations 
at
 Stanford are 
askeA  to see Miss 
Doris Robinson,
















 veterans who have 
questions about the 




asked to leave their names
 al 
the Veterans office, room 3Q, ac-








veterans  sign 
up,  J.D. 
Murchison of the Oakland office 
of the 
California Educational in-
stitute will make another trip to 
this campus to answer the ques-
tions. Mr. Murchison
 
was  in the 
Veterans office Jan. 
18
 for the 
same purpose, she 
said. 
ThOse veterans who are con-
sidering changing from P.L. 346 
to Cal Vets this next quarter are 
especially  urged to make this ap-
pointment,  Miss 
Barreto added. 
It may 
prevent delay of their 
authorizations, she asserted. 
The following 
Cal  Vets are 
_asked 
to bring in their esti-
mates of cost of books 
and  sup-
plies  to the Veterans 
% office. 











Wilbur  J. Drew,
 Leland F. 
Du-
gan, 



















































































 of those  
who 
haven't  turned in,
 letters
 of 








 a doctor. 




mines  a preach-
er --so I 
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'Young









Downing, director of special services
 in San Jose 
unified 
school .district
 and former Spartan, has 
been
 named San Jose's 
"Young 
Man  of 
the Year." His 
selection  
was announced at the Junior 
Chamber of 
Commerce  






























 goes to 
the 
man between 
the ages of 21 and 
35 who 






a native of Modesto, 









tion in 1943, 
he taught for 
six 
years at Roosevelt












































































































but  I got
 some 











 Meal with 
Soup  . 









for  $5.00 meal 
ticket.
 Open 6 
































... Fashioned by 







 fly front, 
walking 'slit and
 trouser tucks 





















The Skirt  
8.95 
Slip -On  
4.98 










































































out  of 
eight

































































































 with  
Rat-
liff






























































































cision  over 
Frank 








fighting  all the 
way  distinguished 






In a dual wrestling meet that 
found father and son in opposite 
corners, San Jose State's grap-
plers preserved their unbeaten
 
record with'a convincing 
19-9
 vic-
tory over Stanford university
 last 
Tuesday night in 
Spartan  gym. 
The father in 
this  case was 
Coach Ted 
Mumby  of the Spartan 
squad. Opposing mentor was 
Winston Mumby, his son and pres-
ent wrestling skipper "down on 
the farm." In his college days 
Winston






Captain Pat Felice started the 
Spartans  out right with a fall 
win over Roy 
Gaskin.  This 165 
pound
 
match  was a feature 
held  
at 
Intermission  during 
the St. 
Mary's
-San  Jose State
 cage tilt. 
San






















































































































 Five Invades 
Farm 










 by Del Cavlo, 
Big 6








a tip-in. McCatilin, a San 
Mateo JC transfer,
 is a deadly 
set 
shot and has 




 BONDS ! ! ! 
Smarting from an upset defeat 
at 
the  hands of the St. Mary's 
Gaels, the Spartans will attempt 
to do a little 
upsetting  of their 
own when they meet the Stanford
 
quintet
 at Palo Alto Friday
 
night.  
If the men 
from
 Sparta can 
pull the trick, it will
 go down 
as one of the biggest upsets 
of
 







 the Southern division 
of 
the Pacific 
Coast  conference. 
The Indians have suffered only 
two defeats this seasonone by 
USF, the other by the University 
of California. 
Both setbacks have 
been revenged in later outings. 
Stanford yrill enter the court as 
odds-on favorites, with 
the  added 
advantage
 of playing on their 
home arena.
 
Rugby Makes Bow 
In 
Spartan  Sports 
For the first time in Spartan 
sports history rugbyfore-runner 
of modern tootballwill be played 
here, Bob Bronzan, line coach of 
the
 varsity





A team will be 
organized on a 
trial 
basis, Bronzan 
stated,  and 
anyone 
interested in 





 the first 
meeting
 Monday,
 Jan. 31, 
on the 
San 
Carlos  street 
turf. 







































































































































 degree of 
coolness,
 try a 
"Puniara"
 sports 























see us today for "Puniara"
 by Arrow. 
SPRING'S 










 Spartan track 
squad 
shapes up on paper nearly as 
strong as last year's 
great  spike 
aggregation, and 
possibly  stronger 
in some events, 
according  to infor-
mation released yesterday by 
Coach Bud Winter. 
Winter expects, and rightly, 
some top notch performances from 
his mile relay team. Bob Her-
rick from Glendale, footballer 
Fred Mangini, and court aces Stu 
Inman and Bob Crowe will
 prob-
ably comprise what should be a 
record smashing quartet. All four 
boys can leg the 
quarter
 mile un-
der 50 seconds and Crowe has 






third  year of varsity 
competition,  tops 
the  dashmen. 
Smalley
 will get support
 from 
stocky 




speedster, and Crowe, 
who has  a 21.6 
timing
 to his 
credit. 
The mile and
 2 mile will fea-
ture cross 
country stars,, Dore 
Purdy, Marion Day,
 and Seward 
Chapman. 
First track 
and  field get to-
gether of this year is scheduled 
for 4 o'clock
 this evening in room 
112 of the Science
 building. 
"That's pretty good-looking, for
 
a used car. What's the 
most 
your ever got out of it?" 





















































































Knight  is 




















Glen  Lovell, Dan 
Inveen and 
Orville  Johnson 
are  
putting 
up a stiff fight for start-






















 take up 
a little 
re-
search  on enchiladology down at 
Joe's tidy 
tummy  lab. Just off first 
"Zs 
at
 . . . 
1114 
36 W. 
San  Fernando 
1 
From Harvard to Hawaii 
ARROW  WHITE SHIRTS 
score highest with college men year after year. 
Good 
reason,
 too, for Arrow's 
policy  of finest quality, 
smart styling and honest
 value makes sense to college 
men.  
When you need a good 
white shirt, one that will fit well, 
look, wear and wash












HANDKERCHIEFS   SPORTS
 SHIRTS 
as 
